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The readers of this paper be

pleased to learn that there is at leas
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive curd now known to
.he medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatement. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
cting adirectly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby
destroying the foundation of the disea
se, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work
The proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers, that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case that
it fails to cure. Send for list of Testi-monal- s.

Address, P. J. Cheney fc Co., Toledo
OLio. Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

Many hours the quickest time to Pa
cific coast points is now made by the
Northwesteru-Unio- n Pacific service
the very best. Inquire about it at city
office, 117 South Tenth street.

. Trilby's "Truthful pills" is a specific
in all cases of kidney and liver toubles.
Just one pellet at night does the work
At Riggs pharmacy cor 12 and O.

"Queen Victoria." Ladies' Favorite-He- r

Majesty's Perfume, is the most
lasting and perfect Perfmce. Ark
iggs the Druggist," for a sample.

BENKE, the popular tailor, has
moved to 121 S 12th; for firstclass work
and low rates give him a call.
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Victoria" Ladies
Perfume. i the latest

most ApUfnio .,.) .;... .,..,. rM
none, At Riggs' Pharmacy, corner
Ttcelfth and O streets.
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fume, has that delicate, yet refined and
lasting odor, much desired by the coni
sumer. Riggs, the Druggist, is head'
quarters for all the latest Toilet art
cles, corner Ttcelfth and Ostreets.
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The largest stock of real shell
pins in the city. We have
lately enlarged our rooms and
customers will no longer have to
wait. Hair goods, toilet articles
and pure cosmetics. De
veloping the form, beautifying
the face, supertlous hair

PA LA y

121 North 13th Street
Next to Lansing Theatre

Lincoln Neb.
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Come and Us
H. O. TOWSSEND, F. D. CORWUA.

G. P. T. Agt. u. r. i.AJfcv
Purple Pansy, Her Majesty's Per- - St Louis. Mo. 1201 O Bt
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Pants worth from $4. to
$6. at $3

Suits, former price $ 1 5
and $12.50 now 10

Overcoats and ulsters
20 per cent off

Several lines of under--
wea at from 1- -3 to 1- -2

off
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R?MlS TJVIUES.
Disease commonly comes on with slight symptoms, which when nog-lect- ed

increase in extent and gradualy grow dangerous.

S5TSS!iS! e ripans tabules i

:j.S':!!1 ripans tabules
oryou suffer distress in eating. TKE RIPANS TABULES

555h.TfiRiPANS TABULES
Ripans Tabules act gently bat promptly upon the liver, stomach mad

intestines; cleanse the system effectually; cure dyspepsia, and habitual
constipation, offensive breath and headache. One Tabuleat the first
indication of indigestion, biliousness, dizziness, distress after eating or
depression of spirits, will surely and quickly remove the whole dual-cult- y.

Ripans Tabules are prepared from a prescription widely approved

PR BEAUTIFUL 9 modm science.
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contain nothing injurious and are an economical remedy.

ONE GIVES RELIEF
A quarter-gros- s box will be sent, postage paid, on receipt ot 60

cents by

RPMtS cEmcjtu cowpmU
10 SPBUCE ST, NEWYOBK

Local druggists everywhere will supply the
Tabules if requested to do so.

They are easy to take, quick to act and save many a doctor's bill.
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